NYIT Self-Service Application Instructions
Benefits Open Enrollment – AAUP, Faculty and Staff
The NYIT Self-Service Application gives employees access to view and change certain Benefits data. Benefits which can
be changed at any time are the Life Insurance beneficiary designations and Retirement pension allotments. Medical,
Dental and Flexible Spending Account (FSA) benefits can be changed only during NYIT’s Open Enrollment period.
Changes made through this application will change the employee’s NYIT Personnel Record in Human Resources.

NYIT Self Service Applications → Benefits

Updating Dependent and Beneficiary
1. Select ‘Personal Information’ from the NYIT Employee Self Service Menu.

2. Scroll to the bottom of the screen, to the section labeled, ‘Dependents and Beneficiaries: Contact HR to Add
Dependents, press Update to add social etc.’ and click ‘Update’ Button.

3. On the update screen, update the corresponding dependent information, then click Next

4. Verify the changes, then click ‘Submit’. Repeat these steps to update information for multiple dependents or
beneficiary changes.

Updating Current Benefits
1. Select ‘Benefits’ from the NYIT Employee Self Service Menu.

2. You will be brought to the Dependents and Beneficiaries page.

3. Click NEXT and you will be brought to the Select Program page. What appears on this screen depends upon your
benefits enrollment status:
•

If you are not enrolled in or eligible for NYIT benefits, you will be brought to the following screen. If you are
eligible for NYIT benefits but are not currently enrolled, please contact Human Resources at 516-686-7668
or humanresources@nyit.edu

4. If you are currently enrolled in an NYIT Benefits Program, you will be asked to select the program you want to
update. The NYIT Retirement Pension program refers to your TIAA-CREF pension benefits – these benefits can
be updated at any time throughout the year. The NYIT Active Benefits program includes your Medical, Dental,
and FSA benefits – these can only be updated during the Open Enrollment period.

5. If NYIT is not in it’s Open Enrollment Period, you will brought to the blue ‘Current Benefits’ tab. This displays
your benefits as of the current date. Note the dropdown box that allows you to view your benefit enrollments as
of a selected date. This page also includes the ‘Update Beneficiaries’ button (refer to the PDF document
“Changing Life Insurance Beneficiaries” for instructions on how to update beneficiary allotments ).

6. If NYIT is in it’s Open Enrollment Period, you will be brought to the blue ‘Benefits Enrollment’ tab below. During
Open Enrollment, you cannot add or change Dependents or Life Insurance Beneficiaries – you must contact HR
to make these changes. Click on the ‘Update Benefits’ button – you can update your benefits at any time during
the Open Enrollment period.

7. During Open Enrollment, there are several important steps you will follow. The first step in the process is
Update Enrollments. From there you progress to Update Enrollments Additional Data, Cover Dependents, Update
Beneficiaries and finally, you’ll receive a Confirmation Statement

8. In Update Enrollments, under Medical, there are four Plans each providing three or four Options for the
employee. If you want to change your plan, you will only be allowed to select one of the options in this
section. Please note that the “Periodic Cost” is the amount that will be deducted from your paycheck each pay
period before taxes are deducted (the information below is an example; your plan costs may be different)

9. If you choose an option under the Medical Waiver plan, your Medical benefits will be waived but you will still be
allowed to enroll in the MetLife PPO Dental as shown below.

10. The LTD Annuity Plan, Long Term Disability Plan, Long Term Care Plan and Life Insurance Plan are all set to a
default value equal to your current benefit. If you want to make a change to any of these plans, you must
contact the Benefits Office.

11. The FSA Healthcare or FSA Dependent Care plans both default to the “Not Enrolled” option. The HSA Savings
Plan is only available to those who have chosen the High Deductible Medical Plan option. You many not
enroll in the FSA Healthcare and HSA Savings Plans at the same time. If you want to enroll in either of these
plans you have to select the Enrolled option then enter a coverage amount; if you do not choose a coverage
amount, the mandatory minimum annual amount will deducted for this benefit.

•

Click on the tip symbol to view the minimum and maximum contribution for the FSA Healthcare and FSA
Dependent Care.

•

Click NEXT to proceed to the next step, ‘Update Enrollments Additional Data’.

Note: If you are enrolled in FSA Healthcare and have no other medical insurance (other than insurance from NYIT),
you can select ‘Yes’ for automatic submission (reimbursement) for medical payments not made with your FSA
Healthcare debit card. If you have other medical insurance, you must fill in ‘No’ for automatic submission and submit
claims for medical payments not made with your FSA Healthcare debit card.

12. The ‘Cover Dependents’ screen allows you to enroll eligible dependents in a Medical or Dental plan with the
Employee Plus One or Employee Plus Family option. Designate dependents by adding or removing a check in
the box below ‘Cover’. Note: only eligible dependents will be listed for coverage in this section.

If your previous selections did not involve beneficiaries, the step ‘Update Beneficiaries’ will present no choices.

13. Once you click NEXT, the final step in the process is to obtain confirmation of your benefit elections. Review your
elections and check for accuracy. Choose to go ‘Back’, print using ‘Printable Page’, create a ‘Confirmation
Statement’ or ‘Finish’. Use ‘Back’ to re-do your changes.

14. When you click on ‘Printable Page’ you will get the page below which you can print for your records. Use the
FILE window to select print options.

15. If you click ‘Finish’, you’ll get a summary of your current benefits. Note that when you choose ‘Finish’ then click
NEXT, you will be at the beginning of the process where you ‘Change Program’ or ‘Update Benefits’– choosing
this option will not allow you to access the ‘Confirmation Statement’ below.

16. When you click on ‘Confirmation Statement’ you get the prompt below to OPEN or SAVE the PDF document.

17. If you want to save it to your computer for later access, choose ‘Save’. If you choose ‘Open’, the PDF document,
NYIT Benefits Confirmation & Summary, will appear – you can keep this statement for your records.

